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ANSEL ADAMS WILL SPEAK ON MONDAY 
"Creative Photography" will be the topic when photographer-conservationist Ansel Adams 

lectures at Cal Poly on Monday (March 26). Appearing under the auspices of the Cal 

Poly University Convocation Series, Adams will speak at 8 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium 





Having won acclaim as the premier nature photographer of the 20th Century, Adams has 

had major exhibits in such institutions as the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, 

D.C., the Museum of Modern Art in New York City, the Art Institute of Chicago, Yale 

University, and elsewhere. 

Among several books by Adams are Sierra in Northern California, My Camera in Yosemite . 

Valley , and The Island of Hawaii. He also leads a workshop in Yosemite National Park 

each summer and teaches photography at the University of California at Santa Cruz. 

Now the official photographer of the Sierra Club, Adams is a staff member of the Polar­
oid Corporation. For his lecture, he will use a slide demonstration and answer ques­
tions on photography from the audience. 
The famed photographer's appearance at Cal Poly is cosponsored by the university, and 
by the Student Council of its School of Communicative Arts and Humanities. 
CHESTER G. YOUNG PASSES UNEXPECTEDLY 
Chester G. Young (Executive Assistant to the President) died early Friday (March 16) 
in San Diego, while visiting relatives accompanied by his wife Susan. Born in Brem­
erton, Wash., on Feb. 17, 1915, Young attended schools in San Diego, receiving the 
AB degree from San Diego State College in 1936 and MS degree from Stanford University 
in 1954. 
A member of the American Mathematical Society, Young was teacher and vice principal 

of Lemoore Unified Elementary School and assistant professor and acting head of the 

mathematics department of the University of Santa Clara. He served as an officer in 

the U.S. Na~; from 1942 to 1946. Young joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1954 and was 

named assistant to President Julian A. McPhee in September, 1961. He subsequently 

served in various administrative assignments becoming assistant to President Robert 

E. Kennedy in May, 1967. 
Survivors include his wife, Susan of 545 Ellen Way, San Luis Obispo; a son, Sheldon, 

of Alameda; and a daughter, Mrs. Michael (Susari) Gleason, of San Jose, and two grand­

children, Susan and Elizabeth Gleason. Young was called to San Diego by the illness 

of his brother, Kenneth, who is hospitalized there. Death was due to an apparent 

heart attack, according to members of the family. Memorial services for Young, who 

was buried at sea, were held on Sunday in San Luis Obispo. 
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CAL POLY EXTENSION WILL OFFER 27 COURSES 
The Cal Poly Extension program will kick off Spring Quarter next week (March 26-30) 
with an offering of 27 extension courses in subjects ranging from agricultural labor 
relations to Barrio Spanish. The extension program, which is Cal Poly's continuing 
education service, will conduct classes this spring in five major cities of Santa Bar­
bara, San Luis Obispo, and southern Monterey Counties. 
Cal Poly Extension courses may be taken by any adult meeting class requirements. Re­
gistration will occur at the first meeting of each class, however, late registration 
may be admitted by consent of the instructor at the second class meeting. All exten­
sion fees must be paid at this time. Registration fees may be paid by cash, personal 
check, money order or BankAmericard. Other credit cards cannot be accepted at this 
time. 
Further information and a free copy of the Extension Bulletin may be obtained from the 
Continuing Education Office, Adm-317 or the Admissions Office, Adm-206. 
16 CONCERTS LISTED FOR MEN'S GLEE CLUB, COLLEGIANS TOUR 
Sixteen performances in 13 locations in Los Angeles and Orange Counties have been 
announced for the 1973 tour of the Cal Poly Men's Glee Club. The five day tour opened 
on Monday (March 19) at Burroughs High School in Burbank and will conclude four days 
later at Santa Ana College. Also included on the itinerary for the Cal Poly student 
musicians are concerts in Chatsworth, Granada Hills, Saugus, Sepulveda, Reseda, Fuller­
ton, and Buena Park. 
Joining the 40-voice university choir for the performance tour will be the Collegians, 
a 16-piece stage and dance band; the "world famous" Majors and Minors, a 12-member 
men's vocal ensemble specializing in barber shop melodies; and the Collegiate Quartet, 
which is best known for its vocal renditions of popular and folk music. 
The three singing groups are directed by Harold P. Davidson, the head of the Cal Poly 
Music Department, who started the musical tours in 1941, crisscrossing the state for 
32 years now. The Collegians are directed by Graydon Williams, a member of the Cal 
Poly music faculty since 1970. He taught at the College of the Ozarks before coming 
to Cal Poly. 
The 1973 tour of the .Cal Poly student groups will include one public performance at 
Santa Ana College on Friday (March 23) at 7:30 p.m. All other performances on the tour 
are high school assembly-type concerts for limited groups. 
DRIVER TRAINING SESSIONS SCHEDULED APRIL 3, 5 
Defensive driver training sessions for the Spring Quarter are scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 3, from 4:30 to 6 p.m., and Thursday, April 5, from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Both sessions 
will be held in AgEngr-123. Faculty, staff and students will have to successfully com­
plete the defensive driver training program before being permitted to drive state 
equipment and this will be the only offering of this program in the Spring Quarter~ 
Interested persons may attend either of the two sessions. · 
Sunday through Wednesday,-March 18-21, will be the Academic Holiday between the Winter 
·and Spring Quarters for members of the Cal Poly faculty and student body. 
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DA VINCI FESTIVAL, SPECIAL COURSE WILL OPEN ON FRIDAY 
A special course on the European culture of the 15th Century will be offered at Cal 
Poly as part of a month-long festival featuring the work of Leonardo da Vinci. Titled 
"Leonardo and His World," the three-unit course will be open to the non-students 
through Cal Poly's new concurrent enrollment program. Regularly-enrolled students 
will be able to sign up through normal registration procedures. 
Beside an initial class meeting, which will take place at 7:15 p.m. on Friday _(March 23) 
in Room 203 of the Julian A. McPhee University Union, those taking part in the course 
will be expected to attend a series of special lectures and activities planned as part 
of the da Vinci festival at the university. Also planned are two or three final class 
meetings which will take place following the close of the festival in mid-April, 
according to Dr. Stanislaus Dundon (Philosophy), who will teach the special course. 
Dr. Dundon, who is also chairman of the committee which is staging the da Vinci fes­
tival, describes the interdisciplinary course as one which will focus on the creative 
accomplishments of the 15th Century artist-scientist in the arts, sciences, and tech-· 
nology. The course is expected to draw from a special series of lectures, a major 
television motion picture on da Vinci, and an exhibit of models of his inventions which 
will be on loan from the International Business Machines Corporation, for its resource 
material.· 
Dr. Dundon pointed out, however, that participation in the special course is not re­
quired of those who attend the various activities planned during the festival, which · 
will officially open on Friday, March. 23, and continue through April 15. He empha­
sized that all events will be presented without an admission charge and that the pub­
lic is invited to attend. 
Those interested in enrolling in the three-unit, university credit course can do so 
by attending the initial meeting on March 23, or at any time prior to that by contact­
ing the Continuing Education Office in the university's administration building. The 
course fee is $48. Additional information about the course, registration, or the fee 
may be obtained by contacting the Continuing Education Office, or by telephoning 546­
2053. 
Information about the da Vinci festival, · including a complete listing of special ac­
tivities, may be obtained from the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities, which 
is sponsoring the festival, or by telephoning 546-2706. 
LOW BID ENTERED BY SANTA BARBARA FIRM 
Don Greene Contractor, Inc., of Santa Barbara entered the apparent low bid when pro­
posals for construction of an 11,000-square foot addition to the Student Health Cen­
ter on campus were opened on Thursday (March 15). The Greene bid, at $989,800, was 
the lowest of the two submitted for the project. The architect's estimated cost for 
the addition was $1,080,000. 
E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean) said the new structure was designed by Robert E. 
Alexander and Associates of Los Angeles. It is expected to provide facilities for 
additional doctor's offices, examination rooms, X-ray, and other treatment areas. 
When combined with the current Student He~lth Center, it is expected to provide medical 
services for the university's master planned target enrollment. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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CAMPUS BLOOD DRIVE PLANNED FOR MARCH 29 
The Block-P Society at Cal Poly will conduct its second annual campus blood drive on 
Thursday, March 29. Cal Poly students, faculty, and staff are invited to sign up for 
the blood drive during registration for Spring Quarter classes, Thursday and Friday, 
March 22 and 23. 
The collection will be made by a unit of the Tri Counties Blood Bank of Santa Barbara. 
All blood collected will be credited to the account of Cal Poly and will be available 
to students, faculty, and staff and their families. The blood drawing will take place 
at Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee University Union. 
The first annual blood drive a year ago was held on behalf of Pete Lemon, a graduate 
student who was critically ill. Vic Buccola, a member of the Physical Education De­
partment . faculty at Cal Poly and adviser to the Block-P Society, reports Lemon has re­
covered and is back at work now in the Monterey area. 
A number of the tasks connected with actual staging of the blood drawing on March 29 
will be handled by members of the Cal Poly Women's Club. Those who can donate three 
hours of time for that purpose are invited to contact Mrs. Janis Stansfield, (543­
7901), to arrange for times. 
TICKETS FOR LUAU ON SALE NOW 
Tickets are on sale now for the 19th annual luau of Hui 0 1 Hawaii, the Hawaiian stu­
dents club at Cal Poly. Tickets are priced at $4 each and are available at the infor­
mation desk in the Julian A. McPhee University Union on campus and at Brown's Music 
Store in San Luis Obispo. 
Eddie Malia and his Islanders, a professional group from the San Francisco Bay Area 
will entertain at the luau to be held in the Chumash Auditorium of the University 
Union from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Saturday, Paril 14 Kalua pig, chicken lua, and Lomi 
Lomi salmon will be included on the menu along with fresh coconut and pineapple. 
LOW BID ENTERED • • • (Continued frQ! Page 3) 
The Cal Poly dean said work on the project ie expected to begin about May 1 and be com­
pleted in time for the university's 1974 Fall Quarter beginning in September of that 
year. The addition, which will adjoin the present center on the north, is being fi­
nanced with monies derived from the student health service fee paid by students of the 
university. 
A portion of Campus Way and the parking lot located between the pre$ent Health Center 
and the Mechanical Engineering Laboratory building will be closed to make room for 
the building site and for storage areas needed to support the construction project. 
Dean Gerard said closure of Campus Way, which handles traffic on to the campus via 
Foothill Blvd., California Blvd., and Crandall Way, will mean that persons who nor­
mally use that route will have to enter the Cal Poly campus via California Blvd or Gran 
Ave. 
ypewritten copy intended for the nest issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
12 noon Frida March 23 in the Office of Information Services Administration-210. 
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY ON THAILAND INSPECTION TRIP 
President and Mrs. Robert E. Kennedy and International Education Director Robert 
McCorkle are in Bangkok, Thailand, this week. They are interviewing various officials 
of the Royal Thai government as well as officials of the Agency for International De­
velopment, U.S. Department of State, to determine how well Cal Poly has carried out 
the objectives of the six-year contract which will be concluded this summer. 
The contract calls for a final on-site inspection and a report to the Agency for In­
ternational Development as well as to the Thai government. This is the second in­
spection trip during the duration of the Thailand project in which Dr. Kennedy has 
participated. He, along with Howard West, made the second annual evaluation and re­
port on the project in January, 1969. 
Warren T. Smith, formerly dean of Cal Poly's School of Agriculture and Natural Re­
sources, has been the in-country chief of party of the · project for the entire six 
years. He, along with his wife Katie, have lived on the campus of the Bangpra 
Technical College of Agriculture south of Bangkok. This school has been the main fo­
cal point of the Cal Poly project and the headquarters for the Cal Poly team. 
One of the major purposes of the program, financed by a World Bank loan for the im­
provement of vocational education with assistance from AID, was to help develop a 
more effective program for the training of vocational agriculture teachers for Thai­
land's secondary schools. 
During the six years of the project, the Cal Poly thailand staff has never exceeded 
five in number. However, needs for different specializations within the staff re­
quired periodic changes of personnel assigned to the program. 
James Merson, J. Barron Wiley, John Merriam, H. H. Burlingham and Larry Rathbun have 
all served in short-term assignments, and Richard Mosbarger, Carl Murry, Leo Scheuber, 
Gordon Woods, Donald McCann, Ray Rhoads, Hal Carlton, Don Rodrigues, and George McNeely 
have all served full-time for periods of one or more years. 
CHILDREN WILL BE C A H P E R GUESTS ON SUNDAY 
Youngsters of San Luis Obispo will be the honored guests at the CAHPER Day at the 
University of Santa Clara-California Polytechnic State University baseball game at 
1 p.m. on Sunday (March 25) in San Luis Obispo Stadium at Sinsheimer Park in San 
Luis Obispo. 
The Cal Poly student chapter of the California Association ofHealth, Physical Educa­
tion and Recreation will host boys and girls, 13 years of ' age and younger, to some 
pre-game antics and refreshments. The youngsters, along with CAHPER members, will be 
admitted free to the game. Adult admission will be $1. 
Cal Poly and Santa Clara players will engage in some extra-curricula competition. 
They will run bases against a clock, see who can hit the most balls into a barrel, 
and hit fungos for distance to center field. The first 200 youngsters, 13 years of · 
age and under, to arrive at the game will receive free popsicles. 
Dave Oliver, senior second baseman on the Cal Poly team will be honored before the game 
as the university's outstanding physical education student. 
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CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Larry R. Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested in 
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or de­
partment head. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Acttbn Employer. Following are descriptions 
of the available positions: 
Intermedi•t! Vocational Instructor ($10,020-$12,192/annually), Dairy and Poultry Science Department, School of Aarlculture 
and Natural Resources. Dutiea and responaibilitiea include teaching in the following areas: poultry production hatchery 
operation and management, poultry marketing, poultry nutrition, ruminant nutrition, diseaaea and paraaitoloay. The position 
will also include student advisory activitiea and project auperviaion, Candidates ahould have a master'• degree in 
Poultry Science, some teaching with industry experience preferred, Hinoritiea and women are encouraged to apply. Position 
available: September 1973. 
Intermediate Instructor ($10,020-$12,792/annually), Philoaophy Department, School of Communicative Arts and Humanities. 
Duties and responaibilities include teaching coaraea tn world raliciona, hiatory of philoaophy, ethics, and symbolic logic. 
Candidates should posaea• a doctorate in philosophy. Hinoritiaa and women are encouraged to apply, Position available: 
September 1973, 
Instructors (salary dependent upon academic and buaineaa eaperience), Bu1ineaa Adminiatration Department, School of 
Business and Social Sciences. Dutiea and reaponaibilitiea include teaching couraea in accounting, finance, marketing, 
management, and industrial relatione. Candidates must poaaeaa the doctorate. Minorities and women are encouraged to 
apply. Seven position• available: September 1973, 
Lecturer ($2,505-$3,198/quarter), Paychology Depart..nt, School of Human Devel~nt and Education. Dutiea and reaponai­
bilities include teaching course• in introductory psychology, aocial psychology and psychological teating, Candidatea 
with a doctorate preferred. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. Position available: fall quarter only, 
Lecturer ($10,020-$12,192/annually), Agricultural Engineering Department, School of Agriculture and Natural Reaourses. 
Duties and responeibilitiea include teaching courses in agricultural electricity, and in at least one other subject area, 
with a possibility of courses in surveying, tractora, ..chinery or aartcultural mechanics. Candidate& ahould poaaeaa at 
least a bachelor's degree in agricultural engineering or mechanical engineering with industry experience detired. 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply, Poaition available: 1973•74 academic year only. 
Intermediate Vocational Instructor ($10,020-$12,192/annually) Agricultural Engineering Department, School of Agriculture 
and Natural Retourcea. Duties and reaponaibilitiea include full•tt.e teaching in power and machinery, and in at least 
one other subject area, vith a poaaibility oi couraes in power tranemiaaion (geart, aprocketa, pulleyt, ahaftt, etc,) 
Candidatea should poaaeaa at least a matter'• degree in agriculturel engineering or wechanical engineering with induttry 
experience desired. Minorities and women are encouraaed to apply. Position available: September 1973. 
INDUSTRY LEADERS, OUTSTANDING STUDENTS HONORED BY LOS LECHEROS 
Two men who have contributed an aggregate of 70 years service to dairymen and two 

outstanding students were honored by Los Lecheros, the club of Cal Poly dairy stu­

dents, during the annual banquet of that organization recently. 

Harold J. Schmidt, president of Genetics, Inc., of Hughson, and Eugene L •• Scaramella, 
executive vice president of Challenge Foods Company in the City of Commerce, were 
named honorary members of the club, and Larry Godinho and Richard Dinier, both seniors 
majoring in dairy science. were named the outstanding dairy students for 1973. 
Each year since 1948, Los Lecheros has honored one outstanding man from each of the 
fields of dairy production and dairy industry. 
SPRING QUARTER PAUING "PERMITS AVAILABLE NOW 
Parking stickers for the Spring Quarter are now on sale in the Cashier's Office, Adm­
131E. Faculty and staff will be required to show their identification cards at the 
time parking permits are purchased. Permits may not be picked up by a purchaser's 
representative without written authorization from the purchaser. 
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REVISED GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS 
Copies of ' Executive Order 173 covering revisions in the Grievance Procedures for Aca­
demic Personnel of the California State University and Colleges have arrived on campus 
and are presently available for those who wish to study them. The order, issued by 
Chancellor of the California State University and Colleges Glenn S.- Dumke, is dated 
March 5, 1973. 
The revision accords to each grievant the right to be represented, subject to required 
notice, by a single representative, who is not an attorney admitted to practice law 
before any state or federal court, at grievance hearings and at other stages of the 
grievance process. If a grievant is so represented, then those campus officers having 
responsibility for the action of which the grievant complains also have a right to a 
single non-attorney representative. The revision appears in Sections 4.2, 10.13, and 
10.15.1 of the grievance procedures. 
Dale W. Andrews (Academic Vice President) said this week that an administrative bulle­

tin, including EO 173 in its entirety, will be included in the Campus Administrative . 

Manual reprint, which is now being prepared for distribution in the immediate future. 

Copies of EO 173 also are available in the Personnel Office, Adm-110, for any employee 

who desires one. 

STORE OPERATION WINS PRAISE OF PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 

The executive vice president of a publishing firm located in the middle west has joined 

the ranks of those who believe the El Corral Campus Store is doing an outstanding job 

of serving the campus community. Anthony 'D. Branch of Collegiate Publishing, Inc., 

of Columbus, Ohio, expressed those sentiments in a recent letter to Mrs. Mary Lee 

Green, who manages the store. 

"I must tell you that the Cal Poly Bookstore is one of the nicest I have encountered 

in my travels around the country. The layout and merchandising plan is excellent; it 

was obviously done. by someone with a 'feel' for both books and students. It is a credit 

to you and the university you represent. In fact, so impressed was I that I spent 

several hours looking at your fine selection of books," Dr. Branch wrote. 

Dr. Branch, who visits the campuses of most of the larger colleges and universities 

in the u.s., was a campus visitor in January while spending time in San Luis Obispo 

with his family and a brother. 

CONCERT BY BEACH BOYS SLATED SATURDAY 

The first concert of the 1972-73 Spring Quarter at Cal Poly will feature the Beach 

Boys on Saturday (March 24). Sponsored by the Concert Committee of the Associated Stu­

dents, Inc., the concert will begin at 8 p.m. in the Men's Gymnasium on campus. 

I 
General admission tickets are $3 for students and $4 for all others when purchased in 
advance. They will cost $3.50 and $4.50 at the door. The public is invited to attend. 
Anyone under 18 years of age must be accompanied by an adult. · Tickets for the concert 
may be obtained at the Julian A. McPhee University Union Information Desk on campus, 
and at King and Queen Stereo in downtown San Luis Obispo. 
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VACANT .SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel 
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the 
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an appli­
cation. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are: 
!!'l·\\~t!\"!l1_~q~f!~H~l! .~l).f!~IJ!HI!~ (f-421.00-$511.50) Half-tim<~ position, Peysl.cs DepBrt..n.,nt, School of Scl'lnM •url H11th~•a'ltics. 
llu'.l Ja aul l"tla)hl:JillblLUba lu.:ludtt Wilier dlruuUou, t.u pul't'ul'lll Lual.t! ul' rudlu•~..:Llvu <JOUI'(JIJa1 t.:•!lllJr!!L•• :.I••L••cLbn 1unLrwn•oui,:J1 
verlf~ inventories, maintain records, provide advice on safe practices in radiati~n, and conduct sarve~s of safet~ on site. 
Applic11nts mumt have a Bachal~r's degree in pnysioal or life sciences or engineering or equival!nt; experienc" in at linst 
"'''"'' ...r t,t,.., •I•Jt,l'l~ <illn'!~H""' ··•hnve. Appll,nnt.n Ahnul<t MY.. "p,nnd bn'!lrtn"OUO•l tn prnpnrtl...n or 1'11<111\t. lon, rmllnt.tnn •lnt<tot•'rll, 
and rHdiation sources; should have some competence in electronic equipment maintenance; should be able to int11rprat 

radiation control re~lations; and m~nt~in cooperative relationshipo with indtvid~ls uning radi11tion. 

~i·1nt. P~~~l_l~~hni~i~ ($700-$849), Finane!~ Aid Office, Stud~nt Affairs Division. Duties and reoponstbillttso include 
scr~~ning applicntions for atd, ~~\Taing (cnlcul~tlng) fin~cial aid of applicants for Federal Progr~ns, ~d packaging 
( ..., ... ·Hug t&lJ<! cu.t~hudr;lfll:) :ic•t'l»U~' •.Ll.l, a...,ut..l JuU..u ~·-· lnultl<l·• ln~ H' Yluw Lug, ""WW•Jllug w•l l'UUu.t·Ju t.l..uum o11Ln~luu ••r 
E.O.P. student recipi~nts. Applicants must have threo ~ears of experience in general clerical work in nn accredited collage 
or WliVel'sity wHh at hast two years axporience in student poruonnol at thn Senior Cluric81 Lavt~l raquirlng 11 pr..ctl::al 
unierst~ding of the policies and procedures of the financial aids programs. Applic8Dte must be high school graduate3. 
!l<>'jlsJ<S'lping Machine Op'}rat:>r I1 ($535-1651), Accounting Office, Businasa Affairs Divtsion. Dutiga and raepouaibilitles 
incl•~de pogting t;,elve general l'l'igers, five subeidi'lry ledgers including Support 8Dd Trust and variations of these tvo areas. 
With asai3tanci1 balances subsidiary accounts periodic~ to controls. Applicants aust have passed the General Clerical 
Test., be high school graduates with two years experience on Burroughs F-1400 bookkeeping machine or equival3nt. (Downgrade 
of JJ<'I:lition vnuld ba conai1ar01'1 in ll"'~ of tvo yenrs e1tp9rience.) Knowle<lge or and education in basic accounttng is 
necessary. 
Q!~~~~l_~ss~~~~~ II-A (1484-$589), Accounting Office, Business Affairs Division. Duties 11nd responsibilities include 

proc,:lsing dat8 to ke~~unch; ke~punching, varif~ing and assisting in accounting procedures with the varicrua programs in 

the areo1. Applio11nts must hllve passed the General Clsrical Test, be Ugt. llohool graduates with one ~ear experience in 

ke~punching. Knovladge of ADP procedures and ability to run adding machine desirable. 
Clarion! Assist!lllt II-A ($484-$589), Purchasing Office, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities includ~t 
preparation of forms, filing records and destro~ng records. Typing various purchasing docwnants, filing, and other general 
clarical work, Appl1o8Dts must be high school graduates, vHh one yoar of office experience. Must have passed the 
General Clerical Test, and be able to type 45 wpm. 
VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITION 
The following vacancy is listed on the Foundation staff of the University as announced 
by J. L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call at the 
Foundation Personnel Office, University Union Building, Room 212, 546-4613, to make 
out an application. Cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. The posi­
tion is: 
CU:>TlliHAN (1) - ($522-$&35), Foundation Custodial Department. Must have knowledge of methods and material& used 
in the custodial field; be knowledgeable in the proper use of general custodial cleaning equipment, and any othet 
related work that may be required, Must have the ability to maintain an effective relationship with co-wnrkers. 
Appl~c~&ut• must have completed at least eight gradea of elementary education. 
OFF-CAMPUS POSITION VACANCY 
Information about the admini -trative position vacancy listed below can be obtained 
from the Placement Office, Adm-213, 546-2501: 
Southern Colorado State College, Pueblo -- Dean, School of Applied Science and Engi­
neering Teehnology, ($20,000-$23,500), applications due no later than April 15. 
Registration for Spring Quarter classes will begin on Thursday, March 22, and continue 
th_rough Friday, March 23, in the Men's Gymnasium. 
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DOURROUGR NAMED OUTSTANDING STAFF EMPLOYEE 
Everette Dourrough, coordinator of special services for the Food Services operation of 
the Cal Poly Foundation, was named outstanding staff employee for 1973 during the third 
annual recognition luncheon of the Staff Senate last Friday (March 16). An employee 
of the Cal Poly Foundation for some 19 years, he was honored for his outstanding ser­
vice to and for his fellow staff employees. 
Also recognized during the luncheon, which took place in the dining room of the new 
Vista Grande building, were state and foundation staff employees with 10, 15, and 20 
years of service, who had not been previously honored. The awards were presented by 
Harold 0. Wilson (Administrative Vice President). Owen L. Servatius was master of 
ceremonies. 
18TH CENTURY MUSIC PLANNED FOR MISSION CONCERT 
The mu8ic of the 18th Century will again be heard in Mission San Luis de Tolosa on 
Sunday (March 25) when the University Singers of Cal Poly present their annual con­
cert there. Expected to feature songs of the mission era, as well as those of a more 
contemporary nature, the program will begin at 8 p.m. Admission will be free and the 
public is invited. 
Programmed for the concert, according to John G. Russell (Music), conductor of the 40­
voice mixed choir, are Mo~art 1 s Sancta Maria, Ives' Psalm Sixty Seven, and Brahms' 
Motet, Op. 29, No. 1. An instrumental ensemble composed of members of the Cal Poly 
Chamber Symphony will also perform during the concert. Clifton E. Swanson (also Music) 
will conduct the ensemble. 
Russell said the University Singers will feature songs emphasizing authenticity that 
matches the colorful history of California's Missions. Many of the numbers in the 
choir's repertoire are performed in Latin. 
15 COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITY TEAMS EXPECTED FOR SPEECH TOURNEY 
Fifteen teams representing colleges and universities from throughout California are 
expected to enter the Mustang Invitational Speech Tournament, which will take place at 
Cal Poly this Friday and Saturday (March 23-24). Beside the host team, entries from 
California State University, Fresno; California State University, San Francisco; Uni­
versity of Santa Clara, and Long Beach City College have already been received. 
Bill Hensley (Speech Communication), faculty advisor to the Cal Poly Debate Squad, said 
competition in four events (debate, persuasive speaking, expository speaking, and oral 
interpretation) will be held in the Julian A. McPhee University Union; the Mu~ic, 
Speech, and Drama Building; the Science Building; and the Science North Building. 
Divisions for both novice and open participants is planned. 
The Mustang Invitational is being sponsored by the Speech Communication Department and 
the Debate Squad. 
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon Frida March 23 in the Office of Information Services Administration-210. 
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CLARIFICATION FOR INNOVATIVE PROPOSAL INSTRUCTIONS 
Instructions for applying for Pilot Projects for Innovation, as provided by the Office 
of the Chancellor of the California State University and Colleges, contain some techni­
cal jargon that is not easy to understand, according to information received from the 
Instructional Innovation Coordinating Committee. 
Faculty who intend to apply for grants under the program will be better pre­
pared if they know that "criterion referenced techniques," referring to an evaluation 
of the project, simply means that the method used for evaluation should be tailor made 
for the project, the committee explained. 
Continuing its explanation, the committee said '~olistic evaluation design strategy" 
means that the evaluation should be as complete as possible, integrated, and organized. 
For example, a report of student reaction to the innovative program is not a total 
evaluation. 
Other advice offered by the campus committee for those who may be planning to submit 
proposals under the program include a clear statement in the proposal of the follow­
ing: 1) What is the problem? 2) What do you propose to do? 3) How will you do it? 
and 4) How will you know if there is any improvement? 
Faculty experiencing difficulty in interpreting the guidelines are invited to contact 
Howard Boroughs (Associate Dean, Graduate Studies and Research), who is campus coordi­
nator for the Pilot Projects for Innovation, 546-2982, Adm-309. 
180 COURSES AVAILABLE BY CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT 
Residents of Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, and Southern Monterey Counties again will 
be able to enroll in regularly offered courses at Cal Poly through the process of "con­
current enrollment" this spring. The process, which was added to the Cal Poly Exten­
sion program last quarter, allows any adult meeting course requirements to attend, and 
receive credit for more than 180 classes being offered by the university. 
Petition forms for spring classes, beginning next week (March 26), may be obtained from 
the Admissions Office, Adm-206, or from the Continuing Education Office, Adm-317. 
Those who enroll in the concurrent enrollment courses as extension students receive 
regular extension credit and are subject to other regulations as they apply to fees, 
refunds, grading, etc. The concurrent enrollment courses are in addition to the 28 
regular extension ~ourses being offered during the Spring Quarter by Cal Poly Exten­
sion. 
LUNCHEON FOR WOMEN BEING PLANNED FOR MARCH 28 
Wednesday, March 28, is the date selected by the Cal Poly University Club for its annual 
luncheon for its women members, according to information received from Mrs. Ruth Gran 
(University Health Center), secretary of the club. The luncheon will take place ·in the 
Staff Dining Room starting at 12 noon. Women who are members of the University Club 
are invited to contact Mrs. Gran, 546-2151, for reservations. 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
Ja~es R Landreth (Director of Business Affairs) represented the Directors of Business 
affairs at a meeting on Personnel Informational Management System, which took place on 
March 5, at the Office of the Chancellor of the California State University and Col­
leges in Los Angeles. 
Guy Thomas (Head, Graphic Communication) and John R. Healey (Head, Journalism) were 
speakers at the regional meeting of the ·california Newspaper Publishers Association 
which took place in Bakersfield on March 9. They told those present how the graphic 
communications and journalism curricula of Cal Poly can be used to help develop employ­
ees for the newspaper industry. 
Mrs. Helen Kelley (Journalism) was featured in an article appearing in the latest issue 
of Professional Photographer Magazine. A pQotograph taken by Mrs. Kelley, her 
photography philosophy, and a biography were featured in the magazine's "First Ladies 
of Photography/Skill and Communication" section. 
Moon Ja Minn Suhr (Women's Physical Education Department) participated recently as a 
critic for the stage concert· of Choon Hyang Lun, Love Story of Yi Dynasty, a Korean 
musical dance drama. The concert took place at the Wilshire Ebell Theatre in Los Ange­
les under the auspices of the Soodo Women Teachers College of Seoul. Mrs. Suhr's crit­
ique was published in Hankooki Ilbo, a Korean newspaper publishea in Los Angeles. 
Robert L. Hoover (Social Sciences) delivered a lecture on "Economic Resources of the 
California Indians" before a meeting of the Santa Cruz Archeological Society held in 
Santa ~ruz on Feb. 15. Dr. Hoover · has also completed a workshop on "Scientific and 
Technical photography" for use in classrool!l teaching. 
Loren Nicholson (Journalism) was among six Californians honored by the State Historical 
Association at a banquet held on March 3 in Sacramento. Nicholson received the organiza­
tion's Award of Merit for authorship and leadership in California Historical affairs. 
Barbara Sevier (Women's Physical Education) conducted a volleyball workshop for sports 
directors, coaches, and players involved in the sports program of the Latter Day Saints 
Church. The workshop, which took place recently in Crandall Gymnasium involved some 50 
women from San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles, and Arroyo Grande. 
Bob Miller, Hal Burgener, Dick Hall, and Joseph Surra (all · Business Affairs Division) 
were participants in the Accounting and Budget Officers meeting which took place on Feb. 
28 and March 1 at Cal Poly, Pomona• . Financial managers and representatives from the 
Office of the Chancellor of the California State University and Colleges, as well as 
from all 19 of the system's campuses attended the meeting. 
John Kerr and Gordon Curzon (English) attended a statewide meeting of the California 
State Poetry Society in Ventura recently. Both read their own recent and unpublished 
poetry. Dr. Kerr has received recognition for his Arkansas and gypsy poems, and Dr. 
Curzon is the editor .of the California Poetry .Quarterly. 
Mrs. Marcia McQuern eity editor of the Riverside Press, was a visitor in the Journal­
ism Department on March 5. Mrs. McQuern, one of the few women city editors on daily 
newspapers in the country, discussed newspapering with women journalism students during 
a special afternoon program. Her visit is part of the editor-in-residence program 
sponsored by the California Newspaper Publishers Association. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Leonardo da Vinci Festival --Wednesday, March 21 through Sunday, April 15·, Julian A. 
McPhee University Union. A series of lectures, art, science, and engineering with the 
theme of "Leonardo and his World;" sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities. Public invited. 
Women's Club Books Music and Art Meetin --Thursday, Mareh 22, 9:45a.m., 
A ert Dr1ve, San Lu1s Ob1spo. Vio a Andreini will present a review of~ 
Queen of Scots, during meeting in the home of Mrs. Ginny Crane. Members inv~ 
Registration-- Thursday and Friday, March 22-23, all day, Men's Gymnasium. Enroll­
ment for Spring Quarter classes for Cal Poly students. 
1g 
Women's Club Home and Garden Section Meetin Wednesday, March 21, 10 a.m., 
an rive, San luis 0 ispo. Program on art · in the home of Mrs. Clara West, 
presented by Mary Ambrose. Members invited. 
Varsltl Tennis -- Saturday, March 24, 10 a.m., tennis courts adjacent to Men's Gym. 
ca\ Po y vs. Claremont-Mudd College. Public invited. 
Rock Concert-- Saturday, March 24, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. The Beach Boys will 
present a concert; sponsored by the Concert Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Stu­
dents, Inc. General admission tickets - advance sale, students, $3; adults, $4; 
at the door, students, $3.50, adults, $4.50. 
CAHPER Day -- Sunday, March 25, 1 p.m., Sinsheimer Park, San Luis Obispo. Youngsters 
in the San Luis Obispo area are invited to participate in baseball activities and see 
the Cal Poly-University of Santa Clara baseball game; sponsored by the Cal Poly student 
chapter of the California Association of Health, Physical Education and Recreation. 
General admission tickets - · adults, $1; Cal Poly students and children under 12 years 
of age; free. 
Classes Begin Monday, March 26, all day, campus. Official start of Spring Quarter 
classes for Cal Poly students and faculty. 
Convocation Series Lecture-- Monday, March 26, 8 p.m., Julian A. McPhee University 
Union, chumash Auditorium. Conservationist-nature photographer, Ansel Adams will 
present an illustrated lecture on photography; sponsored by the Student Council of 
the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities of Cal Poly and the University Convo­
cations and Speakers Committee. Public invited. 
Arts and Humanities Series-- Thursday, March 29, 11 a.m., Julian A. McPhee University 
Union. David Hafemeister and Stan Dundon will discuss "Scientist and Humanist; Who 
Really Loves Man?" Sponsored by the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities as 
part of the "Arts and Humanities '72-73" series. Faculty, staff and students invited. 
Roller Game-- Thursday, March 29, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. World champion Los Ange­
les Thunderbirds vs. Northern Hawks in roller game exhibition; sponsored by the Special 
Events Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc., and. Delta Sigma Phi fraternity 
General admission tickets- students, $2; all others, $3. 
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue o Ca Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon Friday, March 23, in the Office of lnformatlon ·Services, ·Admlnlstratlon-210 
